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advent calendar
PRINT  out the two printable pages, but NOT  back to back. Place the two sheets on top 
of one another and TAPE  the tops together. On the each day square, CUT  along the 
sides and bottom of the top paper to lift the number flap up and reveal the Christmas 
Activity for the day. When you have completed the task "X" it out! After the first week, 
cut off that row of numbers and move on the to next.

Make Christmas 
ornaments, try 

adding EOs

TREE TRADITIONS

Make DIY scented 
pine cones

HOLIDAY SCENTS

Volunteer at your
local food bank or 
homeless shelter

SHARE JOY

Write a letter to
Santa to get on

his Nice List

SANTA'S LIST

Make Christmas 
cookies and take them 

to your neighbors

COOKIE LOVE

Let it snow indoors 
with DIY Mason Jar 

Snowglobes

LET IT SNOW

Send a care package 
to someone in

the military

PEARL HARBOR

Give your skin
some love with a
DIY Sugar Scrub

SUGAR SUGAR

Send out Christmas 
Cards. Make them
extra special by 
scenting them

CHRISTMAS CARD

Donate toys to your 
local shelter or 

children's center

SHARING IS CARING

Pay it forward at 
the drive through

SHOW KINDNESS

Play Christmas
music and have a

dance party

JINGLE JANGLE

Collect canned goods 
for local food bank

GIVING HEART

Enjoy a Christmas 
movie and popcorn

FAMILY FUN

Enjoy "warm" snow 
with DIY paper 

snowflakes

GET CREATIVE

Enjoy a mug
of hot chocolate

COCOA BREAK

Help your neighbor 
shovel their driveway

HELPING HANDS

Decorate a 
gingerbread house

SWEET TREAT

Have a game night in 
Christmas PJs

CHRISTMAS PJS

Go caroling in your 
neighborhood

JINGLE BELL ROCK

Walk or drive 
around and look at

Christmas lights

LIGHT THE NIGHT

Read a 
Christmas story 

STORY TIME

Make a DIY Christmas 
Morning Room Spray

JOYFUL AROMAS

Have a "fancy" dress 
code for Christmas 

Eve Dinner

DRESS UP

Enjoy family time and 
share what you are 

grateful for.

CHRISTMAS JOY


